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work bas been conspieuously fruitfnl, and bas
seemed to be almoat unique in is way, bas
passed sway from this life, it is the fashion to
speak of the ' irreparable loss' oceasioned by
bis death. But such language, we must admit
when we consider it, is on more than one
ground indefensible; for, in the firet place, how
do we know that the removal of that worker
from earth to Paradise is a 'loss' at ail? May
not bis prayers in that blessed place be even
more effectual than all his labours bore ? And,
secondly, wbo are we to speak of anytbing as
'irreparable' in the Churcli of God ? No instru.
ment of His eau be indispensable. At the very
time when He is removing fron us one great
saint, may He Dot be raising up another?
close upon the death Of Stephen followed the
conversion of St. Paul.

And hare it may bi remarked that a worker
wbo bas great gifts and appears te be highly
successful is, after al], not doing bis very best
if ha consciously 1s aiming at being indispens.
able. IL is botter to carry on work in sncb a
manner that it may be continued by a succes.
sor than to have it dropped altogether when
the worker departs from it. The noble work
whicb Sister Dora did at Walsall issaid to have
been of sueh a kind that it depended far too
much upon that excellent lady herself, and was
sure to cease for the most part at ber death.
IL would have been botter to bave establisbed
machinery which would continue. The con-
stitution of The Church itself is an axample to
all great workers, for frorm Its very foundation
provision was made for a continuance of all its
essential organization unto thu world's end.

And if no person is indispensable for the
Church's work, neither is any thing. Money
is very useful; but where money is not to be
had for Church purposes it cannot be absolutely
necessary. And yet it would scom as if some
of us considered money the 'one thing needful'
for extending the Kingdom of Christ. To sea
the frantie efforts made by many very well.
neaning people to ' raise funds' for parochial

objects, one is tempted to credit them with
willingness to adopt questionable methods-to
obtain money, 'siposint, recte; ai non quocun-
que modo.' But we may be quite sure that, al-
though gifte of money from those who have it
to give, if accompanied by the willing mind
and self-sacrifice which distinguished the widow
of literally immortal fame, will be blessed from
above and made instrumental for groat good,
yet, al the same, money itelf, independently
of the disposition of the giver, can never be
actually indispensable for the spiritual work of
the Church. And the sarne may be said of
bealth, high education, accomplisbments, and
all such great gifts of mind or body. Where
they have beau given tbey ought, of course, to
be devoted to the service of God, Who will a.
cept and bless such good use made of Hie gifts.
But there are meny from whom those things
have reen witbhold by no fault of their own.
It is not exacted of them to make bricks with
out straw. They eau serve the groat Task.
master without the tools whicb He bas not
given theu. Useful as those tools are, tbey
are net indispensable. Each soul is accepted
according to that ho bath, and not accordingto
that he bath not, and 'They also serve who
only stand and wait,'-A. X, W., in Church
Bella.

'QUITB BNGLISH.'

The following tranchant letter, under this
heading. signed ' Thomas P. Hughes,' appeared
in a recent number of the Living Church:-

Will you please answer your facetious corre-
spondent from West Chester, N. Y., that it is
not 'quite English,' as ha supposes, 'to sit dur
ing the singing of the antheme l' It is nover
doue in the English Churoh by aither the Low
or High Church parties. IL i8, as far as our
own Churchis ooncerned, purely an American

T. mEUROR QuAsDUiA.
custom. As we are being constantly twitted
with 'Anglomania' in our Amarican Church,
a. ill yon allow me to state what is ' quite Eng-
lish' according to universal custom in the Eng-
lish Church.

[1] It is 'quite English' to stand dnring the
singing of the anthem ; [2] to sing the anthen
after the third collect of both morning and
evening services, and not at the offertorv; [3]
to stand during the collection of the ffcrtory
sud not merely at the presentation; [4] not te
speak of the eveing collection as au 'offertory,'
nor to present it as sncb ; [5] always to recite
the Nicene Creed in the Communion Office and
nowhere aise; [6] never to celebrate a mar.
riage in a private dwelling; [7] never to say
the Committal Service of the Barial Office ex
cept at the grave; [8] to stand durin the ex
hortation at the Holy Communion; [9] never
to have the baptismal font at the same end of
the church as the altar; [10] always to begtn
the Communion Office with the initial praver-
the Lord's Prayer, said by the priost alone ;
[11] for the priest to require the marriage fo
to be presented with the ring, and not to allow
himseolf to be ' tipped' like a clerk or sexton ;
[12] not to leave the sign of the cross optional
at baptism ; [13] to require all Christian
women after child-birth to be ' churched'; [14]
to bave the leotern in the centre of the church
at the foot of the chancel steps, jist where the
ambo of his ancient church stood, according to
Eusebius; [15] not to sing solos (as sweet lul
labies) atfunerals, but te slug -jesus lives' at
the grave; 116] not to have quartette choirs,
sncb choirs being essentiaily American.

With regard to the anthem. Thore are rea-
sons in favor of the congregation boing seated
during thc anthem when il is not sung as an
introit to the communion Office, but that it is
'quite English,' as your correspondent seems to
imply, is certainly not one of the rasons. As
Bihop Cire so admirably points out in the
L:ving Ohnrch, wc are to le congratulated on
the apparent desire of the clergy of the Ameri.
can Church to return to the ancient and time-
honored practices of the English Church. Let
no clergyman of our American Churcht charge
us with being Anglo maniacs because we wish
to adopt the customs of the English Churh and
to avoid those of American Paritanism.-
-Church Review.

A REAL NID or TE CioaH.--We agree
in deloring the lack ef pulpit teaching on the
necessity of systematic almsgiving, bat the
real need of the Church soams to us to lie far
deeper. If Christiars were only consecrated to
Him Who loved them and gave Himself for
thom, they would not be satisfied with mean
and paltry offerings for His service, and if they
considered themselves as only stewards of His
baunty, ail the opportunities for extending Hie
Kingdom which now pro ent themaelves night
ba taken advantage of Let us pray that the
Church may be delivered from its present half.
hearteduese and indifference, at the samie ime
thanking God for those who do estecm it a
privilege as weil as a duty to iay all they are
and ail they have at His feet.-Selecel.
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MAN AIDiEc.-On Friday, October 5th, his
Lordship Bishop Courtney visited this part of
the parieh of Louisburg for a double purpose.
to conseorate t Chnrch which haR just beau
finished, and administer te rite of Canfirma.
tion.

At 11 a m. the Bishop proceeding from the
vestry to the main entrance was met by the
RIctor, Wardeos and a numbor of the parieh.
ioners Prayer having besn said, and the
potilion for consetration read and assented to,
the Biehop, dnring the singing of Psalm 24,
proceeded to the Sanctuary. At the end of the
fC a,..tion earvice ro ear hv mn 29.4 was

suuk. Merniug prayeY wa thon ssid, followed

N O - TICE . by aelelratien of te Haiy Communion. The
eqdregseof bis L-irdsitip was eue most approani-

SUBSCRIBERS would very muai oblige lite t ti occasion, ad waq itened ta with
deopel intarest sud we fec] sure tai tbasa ta

Proprietor by PaomPT REXinÂNo of S bscripj- wbom ha spoe couid nal li etbarwieo than
tions due; accompanied with Renewal o'-der. impresed with te very weighty sud î'olan

The label on each paper shows the date ta worda Ibet fu fim bis lips. Ta wioie ser-
vice, whici wag vrrdevoutly nondored, was

which subscription bas been paid. faily choral sud eue tai wilt net li seau

SunscaxmasS wishing to disoantinue will plesse fergotten. Hymys 323 and 311, part 2, A.&3.
understand that ail arrers, togather with the wene suug boro sud after te prayer o! Causa-oration. snd Hymu 313 dnriag the> administra-
current year's subscription, muet be paid before Von. At te close of ta service> aflar the
order to discontinue will be accepted. Be oiieations, ta Nunc Dimittia was sang as a
ruleb p. 8. celbrtion

' NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Cnuaau SonooL Pon GIRLS -A «ancral
meeting of the shareholders of this Institution
will ba beld on the 12th November,
wben plans for building will ba bronght
before the meeting. But building depends
on money. and money on subscrip-
tions, * * * About $22,000 has beau
subscribed. Threo thousand dollars must be
raised in less than three weeks, or no building
this year, and numcrous applicants for educa-
tion will have to be declined. and matters
thirust back for a year.-Hants Journal,

YAuou.-Trinity Church was crowded
on Wednesday afternoon, Oatober 22nd, on the
occasion of the marriage of Mr. Selden W.
Cumminge, barrister, o! Truro, and Mis Bessie
Thomas Robins, daughter of the late Captain
Bgron Robbins-Rev. H L. A Almon, Rector,
offlciating. The chancel of the church was
tastefully decorated with fl.wers and ever.
areens. The bride was attended by ber sister
Miss Ethel Robbins, and ber cousin Miss Edith
Thomas of St. John, N.B The groom was
attended by his law partner Mr . A, Lovett,
of Truro. The bride was given away by J. W.
H. Rowley, Esq. Among the valuable and
numerous presents to the bride was a silver side
dish from the choir of Trinity Chureu, of which
she was a member. After the ceremony at the
church, a reception was bold at the residonce
of the bride's mother,

Cnsna-St. Stephen's Church.-The re.
signation of the R]v. G H. Butler to accept
the Parish of Chambly, Montreal, is a cause of
deep regret to his many friends at Chester and
the parish generally. Ton years of faithful
work among us in which ho bas built np the
Church, and a total abnegation of self bes
endeared him to his parishioners who have falt
bis ready empathy in all thoir jnys and sor-
rows,

The finishing of West Shore Churh and the
building of the churches at Chester Basin and
Indian Point, the commodious ch ancel on the
Parish Church, and remodelling of St. Stephen's
Hial] as a Sunday school will be lasting meor
rials of his energy in parish work.

We wish him God speed in bis new field of
labour, yet sorrowing most of al that we shall
sea hies face no more among us as Pastor.

CAPE BRETON.


